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IRON TRADE

PICKING UP

FINDS DEED
' LONG HIDDEN

authorities are again pressing the Chi-

nese to insifit on the departure of the
Russian gunboat Madjur from his har-

bor, says a dispatch to the American
from Shanghai. It is asserted that
they have no faith In the proposition to
disarm the vessel.

First National Hank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000 Unusual Activity in Business That

Brings on Decided Raise
in Prices.

Mrs. Sophie Mattern, of Brooklyn,
Discovers That She Owns

a Town.

HOPEFUL FEELING PREVAILS WAS SIGNED BY MONROE

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
0 pi tall 1,1 lo 110,000. BarpluRttidUndlviilfdrrofiti $.000
Transsot. t general banking bnsluees. Interest paid on time debits.

J. 0, A. liOWLB Y. 0. 1. rETEKBON, FRANK I'ATTON. J. W. OARNEIt,
Treldeut.. . Vioa Treaiileut Cashier.' Asst. Cashier

TRAGEDY AVERTED.
"Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved,? writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-

monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besides.
Doctors treated him, but be grew u orse

every day. At length we tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
and our darling was caved. He's row
sound and well." Uverybody ought to
know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist
Price 60c and 3100. Trial bottles free.

Hwikoii for I!nilUti Operation
I fan Miuk to Do With I'rvn-en- t

Favorable Condi-
tion of Trade.

Document Found Concealed Be-
hind Old Picture Where It

Had Lain Since the Gal-
veston Flood.

For health and happiness, or only as a duty
If the former, try eating

at tho TOKE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season.

Privato liooms. 112 Eleventh Street.

Do
You
Eat

Representative Maddox, of Georgia,

New York, March 10. While chang-
ing the frame of an old portrait, Mrs.

Sophie Mattern, ' of Brooklyn, has
found behind the canvas a deed to land
occupied by the present town of Car-ronto- n,

Mo., a town of 4000 Inhabitant

has received this letter from a consti-

tuent: "Deer Mister Kongresman:
Sum time ago I writ to you.askinng
if their were lanny thing the guvment
cold do to make a fighting wife behave WeU known lawyers who have looked

up the title assure Mrs. Mattern that

Republloan Primaries.

Notice Is hereby given, tnat tne re-

publican primary election will be held
in the city of Astoria, Clatsop county,
Stat of Oregon, on Saturday, April 2,

1904, for the purpose of electing 44 del-

egates to the Republican County con-

vention to be held in the City of As-

toria, on Saturday, April 0, 1004, for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the various county offices to be
filled at the general election to be held
on Monday, June 8, 1904. The follow-

ing Is the number of delegates, polling
places and Judges and clerks appoint-
ed for said primary election: ,

Ward No. 1. Polling place, No.

two's engine house; judges, J. G.

Trulllnger, C. IL Stockton, James Ells-

worth; 'clerks, Jos. Uannaford, Cha.
Abercromble; 17, delegates. ,

Ward No. 2. Polling place, Welch
office; judges, Jas. W. Welch, Sam
Galllcb, a C. Foster: clerks. T. R.

Davis, W. C. Curtis; 17 delegates.
Ward No. 8. Polling place, W. F.

McGregor's office; judges, Wm. Paint-

er, L. Agren and John Nordstrom;
clerks, W. P. O'Brien, Geo. Leelend;
10 delegates.

G. C. FULTON. Chairman,
C. J. CURTIS, Secretary.

' Republican County Convention.

jsotlce Is hereby given, that a Re-

publican County Convention for Clat-

sop county, State of Oregon, will be
held at the City of Astoria, on Satur-

day, April 9, 1904, at the court house
at 10 o'clock am., of said day, for the
purpose of nominating the following
county officers to be voted for at the
state election to be held on Monday,
June 8, 1904, and electing 10 delegates
to attend the Republican state con-

vention to be held at the city of Port-

land, on Tuesday, April 12, 1904, and
10 delegates to the congressional con-

vention;
Two representatives,
One county clerk,
One sheriff. 9
One treasurer.
One county commissioner.
One coroner.
One sssessor.
One surveyor. '

Justices of the peace and constab-

les in the various precincts.
The various precincts of the county

herself. I alnt heard from you and
things is no better. Will you please
let me know how I can get one of them

big plzen snakes from Afrlcky. I have

always voted for you and this Is mity
little to ask of you, especially when a
mans wife Is always peckln on him."

Cleveland, March 10. The Iron
Trade Review say :

The week has been one of decided
activity In the Iron trade and with the
Improvement in demand has come some
advance in prices this being mot
marked in southern pig iron. Whether
because of the steel corporation's pur-

chases, or because of other signs of a
supposed turning point a number of
Important consumers of forge and
foundry Iron have been on the mar-
ket and large transactions have result-
ed. Some of this business was done
at 9 at furnace for southern number
two, but 19.25 Is now the common min-

imum of southern sellers, while within
a day or two $9.50 has returned as the
firm quotation of some furnaces. The
week's business for the Southern Com-

pany was 55.000 tons and another was
not far behind. The heavy pig iron
buying and the developments of the
week In certain finished products have
begotten a much more hopeful feeling
throughout the trade, which the com-

ing of the season for building oper-

ations has done much to Increase.
The steel corporations, besttemer pig

Iron purchases, and options, are closely
entlmated at J70.000 tons, of which

it is sound and worth half a million
dollars.

"

The deed, signed by President Monroe
February 4, 1819, and granting to an
ancestor of Mrs. Mattern, James Dar-de- n

a veteran of 1812, the Missouri
lani, is in a perfect state of preserva-
tion. It has been hidden behind the
old canvas more than 75 years, was
almost lost in the Galveston flood and
at length arrived In the possesion of
Mrs. Mattern through the Rev. Dr.

Thorpeh, an old friend of the family,
upon his death.

A few days ago she decided to renew
the frame and discovered the deed. In-

vestigation Is said to have shown, that
the title was duly entered on the rec-

ords at Washington and sult for the
recovery of the property probably will
be instituted at once. " j

, Before the Social Economics club of

Chicago (exclusively women) Mrs. Ed-

ward A. BlgSlow said the way to
manage (a husband was to feed the
brute plenty of well cooked food and
forgive him. She gave no,hint how to
manage. wives. Probably ditto, with a
new velvet bonnet application.

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip cast is to see that your
ticlcots read via tho Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

Fresh eggs are now advertised in
the magazines, to be delivered by ex-

press. : A smart, careful woman can

make more raising poultry than a care-

less farmer can make in raising corn.

Women need money of their own; they
can vet it raising poultry. By the way

every woman who raises poultry should

have the proceeds; that money should

not be used to buy tobacco or coffee.

"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature's
remedy for oughs colds, pulmonary dis-

eases of every sort.'

about 90,000 tons Is iron actually taken.
Outside buying of bessemer and the
week's business !n forge iron bring the
total up to 200,000 tons. The options WORTH A THOUGHT.
a re to be expected on the 10th of March
and April. Pittsburg district pipe
works have been In the market for

are entitled to one delegate at large

U. S. Engineer Office, Portland, Or,
Feb. 10, 1904. Sealed proposals Will be

received here for 240,000 tons, more or

less, stone for "extension of Jetty at
mouth of Columbia river, Oregon and

Washington, until 11 a. m, March 1L

1904, and then publicly opened. In

4 gray forge iron, about45,000 tons being
taken by two interests. A cast ironimJ one delegate for every 25 votes

or fraction over of the votes cast for
a & ROWC

Genual Agent 134 Third Street, Portland pipe foundry has been a buyer of
F. L Dunbar for secretary of state, the

This Statement Will Interest Scores of
, Astoria Readers.

The facts given below are worth a
perusal by all who are anxious about
their physical condition or are similarly
situated to this resident of Portland.
It Is a local occurrence and can be
thoroughly Investigated:

B. "Meredith, the well known brick
mason, contractor and builder, of Port-

land, who lives at 561 21st street, says:

forge and other Irons to the extent of
12.000 tons of foundry grades. Aapportionment being as follows: formation on application. W. C Lang-fit- t,

Major, Engineers.Astoria No. 1 17 number of consumers of foundry iron
In the Chicago district and 'the centralAstoria No. 2.. 17

Astoria No. 3 10 ASSIGNED TO FAR EAST.west have been In the market In theNORTHERN PACIFIC
John Day

A8K TUB AGENT FOR

TICKETS Svensen 4 WillCaptain W. V. Judson, U. S. A,
Walluskl Observe Progress of War.

week and the buying movement has
been broad and well sustained. While
37.75 at southern furnaces has been
touched on gray forge, 8 is now the
minimum, and In the Pittsburg district

Tli New Astoria B

New York. March 10. Captain W. V.

Judson, U. S. A, who has just sailed
for Europe, Is one of the four officers

northern forge ias advanced to 313,

Wurrenton , 4

Clatsop .., 4

Senslde 6

Melville 3
whllp central western furnaces that
have shaded 312 at furnace for number
two foun-lr- in recent weeks are no

assigned by the war department to ob-

serve operations In the far eastmm on a $12.50 basis. ' "I shall be In St Petersburg in two

Time Curd ol Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Airlve
Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 m p m
Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:46 pn
North Coast Limited 1:18 o m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 p m 1:05. a
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym- -
pla direct

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-
sas Clty-S- t. Louis Special for polnta
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train servie on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and 8eatU

Chadwell i
Youngs River 3

Olney i
Knappa ........... 3

Clifton 5

weeks," he said, "and will receive wordThe March 1 report from blast furn- -

from the military authorities as to thences using Lake Superior ores reflects
the steady Increase in production In

February. There were 113 furnaces
division to which I am to be attached.
I shall start immediately for the front
by way of the Trans-Siberi- an rail

"Doan's Kidney pills is one of the best
remedies I ever used and I cheerfully
recommend them to anyone suffering
with kidney trouble. I was bothered
for years with attacks of kidney com-

plaint and no medicine gave me peri
manent relief until I procurfed Doan's
Kidney Pills. I was so well pleased
with them that when my wife had a
severe attack a short time ago and'
could hardly get about, to do her work
I had her take Doan's Kidney Pills.
In two or three days they Strength-
ened her up In fine shape. We both
endorse the claims made for Doan's
Kidney Pills and have nothing out the
highest terms of praise for such a val-

uable remedy."
Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at the drug store of
Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-

tomers report
Sold for 50 Cents per box. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co, Buffalo, N. Y, sole agents
for the United States. For sale by all
dealers.

Remember the name Doans and take

in and 60 out on March 1, while of 166

reporting on February 1, 99 were ac

Westport . ...i, 4

Vesper ft
Jewell 3

Mlshawaka 3

Eilsle 3

road."
tive and C7 were idle. The steel cor
poration hod four-fift- hs of Its furnace Jury For Botkin Trial.

San Francisco, March 10. The work

...TO..
8P0KANB, ST. PAUL. DULUTH,

: MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EA8T.

Push capacity active on March 1 as against
two thirds on February 1. of impanelling a jury for the second

trial of Mrs. Cordelia Botkin, on theThe Pittsburg dietrlct seconds the
charge of murder, will be commencedmore active condition pig iron with a2

TRAINM DAl"L,Y

PXST time1 oheerful report concerning finished today. It is expected that at least two

days will be occupied in examining the

Total.. .112

The committee recommends that the

primaries be held on Saturday, April
2. 1904. v O. C. FULTON,

; , . Chairman.
C. J. CURTIS, Secretary.

material, though heavy products are
still mch behind the lighter forms.

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

talesmen and that the taking of testi-

mony will not begin till either Monday
or Tuesday. By that time witnesses
will have arrived from Delaware. ..

Say Ship Must Go.

New York, March 10. The Japanese

For Pull Particulars, Rate, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

H. DICKSON, '

City Ticket Agent.
122 Third Street, Portland.

s. . terkes, a. w. p. a.'
lt Flret Aninue, Seattle, Wash.

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-

ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all

point oth. the route of the famous

"v h v '

North-
western

Limited
The Twin For Comfort"

every night in the year.
Before itftitliiRonatrlp no matter

where write for InUywtlnjj Informa-
tion about comfortable travelings

H. L SISLER, General Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

:
v. t. w. TBahdale.

General Paaaenner Agent,
Hi Paul, Mian.

Economy
Brand Ifffil V

brtheamployinrntofn-medleswMcl- i art truly
nature's own MEDICAL. LAK.B specifics,
art Nature's Own Remedies direct fn.
tlia hand of the Great Creator. Compare.1 o to these, nan-ma- d nostrums usually fall,

their virtues through subterranaan sprlncs from the best In
The waters of Medical Like t)v absorbed

nature. Tha Indians rtcoenlied these vlrtufi
and deemed them maelt. We know better, and reason that In nature's laboratory tha nu.Hin.i.1, of Mediral LakaEvaporated water, each a distinct standard of great merit, have been subtly compounded to form a remedy unequalled la man's

Cream
oas farthest.

I because it Is most concentrated; j

" ' r" - . i w ummu v. viww wuicu win mn iivrmaiicnuy 3UCCUS3D to its ministrations. ...

It is small wonder then that MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT (or cream') possesses healing power which
seems marvelous. ThisJteparatiof is sn Ideal Skin Food and beautifier and is the quickest and most agreeable
remedy for Sunburn, Eczema, Burns, Bruises, Chapped Hands and Face, and all Roughness and
Irritation of the Skin is the most beneficial in its effects of 11 emollients and is an article which cannot safely
bedispensed with in any household. Medical Lake Ointment if applied (especially immediately after washing)
will allay all soreness and assure a soft, velvety surface to the skin. 25c. a box at druggist.

MEDICAL LAKE SOAP for "toilet and nursery, makes bathing a laxnry. 25c. cake.
'NOT PATENT MEDICINES. .'

Is most nourlshlnc.
because richest in cream;

See that your ticket read via the

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern train connect with all transconti-

nental Unea at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your frlende are coming west let us

know and we will auote them direct

the specially low rat now In effect

from all eastern points.

Any Information as to rates, routes,

te., cheerfully given on application.
B. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

i. C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A., 141

Third street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON. F. A. P. A.,

W9, vifi most perfect,
because most skillfull

nrenarsd.minTMVku Mill
f.rllnM .l HII Weaning 'I Its purity Is guaranteed

IS KNt'LISU under lorlelt of $5,000 to
&&,l'lm UK i,t t,l,l ..'. anyone able to prove

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG. CO., Sole Manufacturers
NEW YORK AND SF0KAN2, WASHINGTON.any adulteration m our

. product.

fA V-.- HovMrMi tiWlllUu. u4 laihif
1 tfr of ,..ur Ihiimkl or M . I

I W Jf i( l TMltwanUU
I Lt and "ItrlM br r.

jar Jttaatrw Ua yttm, Mmfltmm fckMN. I'Uika. "


